Southeastern Division
2020-2021 Workshops

**2020-2021 ESP Southeastern Division Officers**

**Denise M. Kennedy**
President
2564 Bond Avenue
Drexel Hill, PA 19026-1602
(c) (610) 945-5986
dkennedy14418@gmail.com

**Marsha Webb**
Vice President
232 W Plumstead Avenue
Lansdowne, PA 19050-1307
(c) (610) 639-7392
mbwebb6@gmail.com

**Stacie Luthultz**
Secretary
160 Richard Road
Aston, PA 19014-1721
(c) (610) 476-0089
staciew73@verizon.net

**Denise L. Singer-Ott**
Treasurer
413 Cahill Circle
Honey Brook, PA 19344-8772
(c) (484) 798-5213
denisesingerott0511@gmail.com

**ESP Southeastern Division Liaison**
Adam Weber
(O) (800) 255-7732

**SAVE THE DATE:**
November 13 to 15, 2020
Southeastern Region
LDC Conference

**Wednesday, October 14, 2020**
Time: 5:30 p.m. - Coordinated Bargaining Meeting
6:00 p.m. - President’s Meeting
6:30 p.m. - Workshop; Dinner will be served

**From Grievance to Mediation: Finding Resolution Without Arbitration**

**Presenter:** Adam Weber, PSEA UniServ Representative and a Pennsylvania State Mediator

An explanation of the grievance procedure and how to use mediation as a step in the process to avoid arbitration.

**Wednesday, November 18, 2020**
Time: 5:30 p.m. - Coordinated Bargaining Meeting
6:00 p.m. - President’s Meeting
6:30 p.m. - Workshop; Dinner will be served

**Empower Your Local Through Community Engagement**

**Presenter:** Zeek Weil, PSEA Region Advocacy Coordinator

Explore strategies for successful community involvement projects which will establish strong relationships and empower your local at bargaining time. In honor of National Education Week, we will engage in a brief service project at the end of the meeting. Wear your best outfit and bring your smile. Pictures will be taken!
**Snow Date:**  Saturday, February 6, 2021  
**Location:**  Concord Elementary School/Garnet Valley School District  
114 Station Road, Glen Mills  
**Time:**  9:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.

**Southeastern Division ESP Winter Leadership Training**

Three sessions of union training plus breakfast and lunch. Some courses are eligible for Act 14 credit.

**Thursday, March 25, 2021**

**Location:**  McKenzie’s Brew House  
451 Wilmington West Chester Pike, Glen Mills, PA  
**Time:**  5:30 p.m. - Social  
6:00 p.m. - Dinner and Meeting  
6:45 p.m. - Guest Speaker, Dan Wiedemer, PSEA Government Relations Specialist

**ESP Southeastern Spring Division Annual Meeting and Dinner**

This is our end of the year meeting to discuss events from the year. Representation of every local is encouraged at this meeting.

If you work in Chester or Delaware County, you should attend the ESP Southeastern Division Meetings.

Follow-up information will be sent to your local officers approximately three weeks prior to the workshops.